
4 Wavelengths 
755nm+808nm+940nm+1064nm

4 Treatment Heads 
From large to hard to reach areas (nose/ears) 

Faster and Powerful
American quality with 2 years warranty

FAC technology
Deeper and focus energy

Matrix 4D
A Disruptive Evolution

Advanced Hair Removal System



This state-of-the-art diode laser system 
is designed to deliver 3-dimensional hair 
removal results with high precision, 
speed, and safety.

4 Wavelengths
It combines 4 lasers in 1: Alex 755nm, 
Diode 808nm, Diode 940nm, Yag 1064nm, 
which releases quadruple wavelengths 
laser simultaneously to target different 
depths of hair follicles for more effective 
results.

Powerful
It delivers Ultra Short Pulse to heat hair 
follicles uniformly to an optimal 
temperature without heating the 
epidermis. It provides maximum safety, 
comfort and efficiency treatments for all 
skin types.

2 Years Warranty
The premium quality laser generator is 
anti-condensation, dustproof and 
waterproof. It includes 2 years unlimited 
shots warranty.

FAC Technology
The special optical design provides a 
collimated focused beam onto the skin, 
delivering deeper and more potent 
energy for more effective hair removal.

38.5mm

13.5mm

Large

28.5mm

13.5mm

Medium

Matrix 4D
A Disruptive Evolution

Energy Adjustment

Frequency Adjustment

Real-time Temperature Monitoring

Pulse Width Adjustment

Multiple head sizes on a single handle, with a 
magnetic connection strong enough to resist the 
unintended disconnects. More choices 
for different body areas.

4 Treatment Heads

Silent Operation
Convenient insulation for silent working, make a 
more comfortable working environment for clients 
and operators.

The high-end hollow wheels are silent and durable.



m 14.5mm

12.5mm

Small

5mm

8.25mm

Ears/Nose

Powerful TEC cooling engines and 360° touch 
cooling head minimize the burning risk on the skin 
surface while maintaining the heat within the 
dermis where hair follicles are treated.

Double Cooling Technology

Different working modes

4 Treatment Heads

A unique applicator 
with an especially 
large spot size of 

14x39mm. 

This breakthrough 
applicator makes 
treatments much 
faster and pain free, 
ensuring a better 
experience for 

patients.

Much Faster



Artic WhiteBlack Midnight Blue

Limited Editions

Experience the transformative power of Aurora: The revolutionary technology 
that empowers you to take control and deliver unmatched care for your 
patients. With our cutting-edge innovation, you can administer effective, 
rapid, and secure treatments tailored to the specific needs of each individual.

Wave Length:

Fluence: 10~80J/cm²

Pulse Width:

Frequency:

Handle Power: 1800W

Handpiece Cooling: -16℃

Display： 12 Inch multi color touch screen

10-100ms

1~10Hz

755nm+808nm+940nm+1064nm

www.auroradermo.com �


